Visitors: No visitors.

Chairman Dave Kelly called the meeting to order at 7:07 p.m.

**Previous Meeting Minutes** - Members reviewed the February 27, 2019 meeting minutes. **Member Kathleen Doyle** motioned to accept the meeting minutes as written. **Member Leon Riel** seconded that motion. All voted in favor. Motion carried.

**Old Business** - Chairman Dave Kelly informed the members that he attended the Salisbury Selectmen meeting to seek permission to have another area-wide drinking water testing meeting. The Selectmen were in agreement and gave Chairman Dave Kelly their support. Additionally, Chairman Dave Kelly is planning to do another contest at the Salisbury Elementary School (SES) during National Drinking Water Week, which is the first full week of May (6th through 11th). Chairman Dave Kelly talked to the SES principal, Stephanie Wheeler, who then spoke with the third, fourth, and fifth grade teachers, and all agreed that a poster would be the best idea for a contest. Chairman Dave Kelly said he is planning to give talks at the SES on April 19, 2019 to talk about drinking water and introduce the contest. Any ideas for a specific theme regarding drinking water for the poster contest should be shared with Chairman Dave Kelly before April 19, 2019.

Chairman Dave Kelly suggested holding our area-wide drinking water testing meeting here, at Academy Hall, where we will discuss the testing, answer questions, and offer kits to those interested. **Member Kathleen Doyle** will check on dates during Drinking Water Week and see if the Academy Hall second-floor meeting room is available. Members discussed where to post information. Ideas suggested were the Salisbury web page, Friends of Salisbury Facebook page, Concord Monitor Community page, and the town transfer station.

**New Business** - VRAP training will be Saturday, May 4, 2019 at 9:00 a.m. at the New Hampshire Department of Environmental Services (NHDES) building at 28 Hazen Drive in Concord with VRAP Manager Ted Walsh. **Alternate Member Peg Boyles** will pick up the kit from the NHDES. **Alternate Member Peg Boyles** will coordinate with Webster to share the kit. **Alternate Member Peg Boyles** has asked if someone could complete the VRAP scheduling as she is currently very busy. Chairman Dave Kelly has volunteered that he and Jocelyn Henry will prepare the schedule.

**Election of Officers** - Members discussed the positions of the current officers. **Member Kathleen Doyle** motioned to re-elect Dave Kelly as Chairman. **Secretary Cheryl Bentley** seconded that motion. All voted in favor. Motion carried. **Member Kathleen Doyle** motioned to re-elect Laura Deming as Vice Chairman. **Member Leon Riel** seconded that motion. All voted in favor. Motion carried. **Member Leon Riel** motioned to re-elect Cheryl Bentley as Secretary. **Vice Chairman Laura Deming** seconded that motion. All voted in favor. Motion carried.

**Mail** - New Hampshire Municipal Association & New Hampshire Lawyers Association Workshop email - April 24, 2019. Exactions and Open Space: Avoiding Mistakes; and Conservation Dedications: Doing It Right! Cost for the workshop is $40.00. NHDES email reminder for the April 19, 2019 Clean Water and Drinking Water State Revolving Funds (SRF) Workshop. This workshop is free to attend.

Next meeting is scheduled for Wednesday, April 24, 2019.
Adjournment - Member Kathleen Doyle motioned to adjourn, Member Leon Riel seconded that motion, all voted in favor. Meeting adjourned at 7:47 p.m.

Respectfully Submitted by:
Cheryl Bentley

Dave Kelly, Chairman